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SCHOOL CREDIT UH'tlAuKAULE PROSECUTORSOCIETY NEWS School Grounds: Mrs. Colin Hull,
chairman: Mrs f". TJ IIopv: Mr- If

citing 10, practicing music per hour
.- '- keep'.n,'; a 'systematic savings ac-
countper week 2..

Work not listed,, reasonable credit.
''

Union and Regulation:-,- ; Grades 1 to 7

FOR WORK Edward Lansing Cow Irs' of Observerjl, Kyburn. ,:
) Charity and Social Welfare: Mrs.

Baraca-Philathc- a County Union

STATE NEWS
TOt.D IN BRIEF

LIVE ITEMS FROM ALL OVER
NORTH CAROLINA, TAKEN
FROM THE DAILY PAPERS

Says Clyde U. Hoey of Shelby i.v a
t. cuius in Many liettpects.Notice L. M.' Hull, chairman: Miss Mn.vme' ao pt:;,d. is obliged to enter Jones, Miss Mai d Jetton. Mrs. L. A. Observer, Jan. 10th

The Baraca-Philthe- a Sunday School..1 Ar.
Cettys, Mrs. John Suttle. Our distinguished friend, II jn. Clyde

Wnys find Moans: Mrs. I'. L. 'R. Hoey of Shelbv. futiciir for the-.-
pupil enterW (.our-.t- Union will hold its next

tupt. I. C. Griffein of the Shelby
public- Schools is adding, a mo.it le

feature to. the local. seh-jols- ,

in that credit will be allowed pupils

is free to
")' one

all credits
AND CONDENSED FOR IJl'SY
HEADER.!.

Western district of. North Carolina,
camp' .to town yesterday and while.

meeting at Lai' ayette Street Method-- 1 " ennessa,-- chairman ; ' Mrs. 0. M.
ist church, South Shelby, the 4th Sun- - Gardner, Mr?. "Ndsoq I.attimore,

quit at ;.ny time,. '.but if
quits wjKiout good caune,
earned will he forfeited.

". s or guardian
i)V day in January. Every Sunday' School rs. 13. T. Falls, Mrs. K. K ;Ware, j wulkirg 'own Tryoa stivet, Wa

(nil int the county is invited to send dele-- I oelma Webb, poinUid out here and there tu thetally
curious, and his iden know- -'v m:

won; uone at nonie.mrenls will , o
!". welcome this innovation which
:is that the children will bj much
.;..or about the house" in help-i- s

all ki .ds of chores. Pro'. Grif-trie- d

out this new system 'at Ma- -

gates.
(Signed)

list o"
Vd.

.u--

must send
''ork dune

it making
iitti each

MR. E. E. Vare Pn
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iiT.atu.e. s:t

"s ho pup I ;

J h. st Tiuniln

with
4.

tin in

month
fin Mrs, Webb Club HohIcsr

ival rou-i-

Every time I see him it ; . l t.j r..e
thif.k of Thomas Dixon, an-.!- f

ohelbyite, whoso
gakxil for hi-i- t i; s .a.,t y.i :aI

nence, and whoso ver. .t. ,!i y. l;ouiht.
him rich returns. Bruiii.i : y b.ts

r.i-:- i addillona 1

Heath and Sanitation: M-- . K. L.
Pyhtirn, chairman; Mr. J. C. Smiih,
Mrs. f. O. Andrews, Mrs. J. T. Gard-
ner, Mr,--- , T. E. McHrayor.

'Finance; Mrs., Roys-tor- chairman;
Mrs. Ccrl Webb, n; Mir.
Push Haniriel;, Mrs. John Black,
Mrs. Paid Webh, Mrs. Lew',- - Forney.

l'r s.s: Mr ' Coo, Hoylv.
'

chair- -

Gov. Craig will arrive in Ashevillu
today, a private citizen, and his
friends and neighbors are planning
a public greeting for him.

Knit Potts, negro woman of Char-
lotte, tried suicide by jumping in u
well 4i feet deep and escaped wi ll a
sprained ankle and a few hrunps.

According to the report front El
Paso, Texas, the Fyst NortUVjroli-n- a

lYgimetit will be gin ratrdl duty

rer il :

with bis class in domestic sci-xii- d

it worked wonders, Here k
tended to practically a'! grades.
e object of adding thi depa"-t- o

our public schools i to se

The members of the Thursday
club enjoyed a most delight-fil- l

meeting on yesterday afternoon,
Mrs. Paul Webb being the. gracious
hostess at her home n North Morrcn

U1r Icng l'tttr antl a lorg f.,e iic
and erect and has pers -- m y.

um n

11 i i ti-

lt; i I!,-;- -,

' iiUa.i.v--

yea -

credit ( f
due.

5. The
Depart--- ,

School it
of credit
be aw? rde
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partnti it.

tt onsor mm: Msv. Ji . McC! ilifi
vir.g ; he high
the et'd of th

it iiny
icil.

lurd, 'rs. W. F.

Wi it'ht ml social
street. Mi

Hook was the gar.;e. of the after- - f

one i i i nose types e. ,t.

walk down the th . ;i't'

city, will, attvi'-',- ' '.

mcnt. There ':j

on tlin Mcriean border Januartf tfi.Follow ...... .COi.i- -
a suilabl mcdul.
in Common School (1

'i . .
.nti

:otboor wa enjoyed, during whit-- ihi' Hock well 1 urr.ttifre Comoanynoon, a.-- alter the cards were 11 Lltf'l
;rade! bsste.is,

the
ro'
ifc.'

try

y

T-- :'

il l.

of Rock-well- Rowan county, has put
its factory on iho co operative plain

that denotes fs -. v.gni
the urusuul. His eyes are k,.en utt.i

assisted by Mcsdantes E. P.
nero, Nelson Laiti.n. re, ;i--

P.u'h Stni'h of H id' rsnivdle.
a delicii us i sjvse I'

J -- 7, ren-
in dep. '

rcor--
a bo!.iy
ir hoiti.

:,.iirac and the school. Tli. phi; is
rw. For ..several years many of

icogressivo schools of the cou.i-hav- o

been using it, a without
good results have ?. -.

fid lowed its use. it s ju.it as
riant to train a child to wnrl! as
tu teach him Algebra Latin.
iy placed its stigma upon ia-a-

it is the duty of every
er of children to help erase this

aside, the hostess, assisted by her sis-

ter, Miss Elizabeth McBmyor, st rv-e- d

an appi fitting salad course.

20th Century Club With

in ail subji-c- ; a
iios-

shall Ik- - alloived
points f credit

',onie i elks im;;Iit. anu win sntire prom 3 wiin employes.
Latti
Mi--

serv;
nvtit

his fori hea
derive thef a- -

impression that the leara- - j Since Editor Williams of Newton
barrister made a "fad" of won his v v ucainst the Hentaa.nh.cd Sluiby

letting his hair grow long aid others (similar
!?.

a. Dropping out of coat.'
.Mrs. Grilfin Today suits are being brought by

with t NEW LAW PASSED win icil you tnat it denotes the tern- - serves. Even two dozen have been
bor,
t ra out sufficient cause All ci edits Ai perarnont of an artist rather than an brought in Gaston county.b. Unexcysed al.'Sjnc: -- One half artisan, but Hoey n artist, notIS

of Ji Gen. J. S. Carr who has taken
charge of the work to raise funds

only before the bar ustice, but in
Recorder and Auditors Office is New

Full Time. With Jurisdiction Of
Recorder Extended Over Entire
County.

On' fourth convention halls. lie

credits due.
o. t'rexcu.-e- ttr.-iiy- -

' credits du.
d. Unsatisfactory

, , ,

nas Lig men- - !for a monumcnt to ie erected at the

The Twentieth Century Club will
meet this afternoon with Mrs. I. C.

.Griffin at 3:30 at her home on South
Washington street, instead of with
Mrs. S. O. Andrews as was stated in
Tuesday's Star by error.

The following program, with L-- i
ben's "Doll House" as the subject
matter will be given:

df nortnu-n-

(less than 2) all credits dui Up to the present time Hen. V. A.

taity, remarkable and a mem
ory that, never fails him. I've heard
a secret service man say that Clyde
Hoey is the most remarkable prosecu-
tor in the two Carolinas. His langu

grave of Dr. Elisha Mitchell, on Mt.
Mitchell, plans to raise $151,000 for
that purpose.

For three years S. W. Williams of
Durham county had been receiving

iMauney, representative from Clev-
eland county, has introduced two bills
'affecting Cleveland, one age is that of a statesman and hisThe Story Mrs. O. M. Gardner.

Character Portrayal Mrs. C. R. ing the office of county treasurer, 'knowledge f law that of a man whoip from the county as a pauper,
orovidinr for interest on routttv hm 1..IvpH H.nlv If w t Jrwl" ho died the other day they

e. For any breach of discipline
10 points.

f. Not returnkg report record o i

Monday 10 points.
g. Forgetting hooks 10 peir.tr.

A pupil who receives compen-
sation tor work done shall receive no
school credit for such work.

Grades 3

Webb.
j. 'funds and appointing Rush Stroup a soft-fe- lt hat and wear a flowing tie, jfound. $0 in cash in his old shoesSketch of Ishen Mrs. S. O. An'

j treasurer, as was noted in Tuesday's it would amost bring one back to the ""u. 18 sam inui "e Blso naa arews.
"good old days" of the early sixties. DanK accunt.Star. The other bill touch's the of-

fice of county recorder and auditor,
held by Hon. B. T. Falls. Two years

Key. w. K. Bradshay, assistant toShelby's Library Moved
KINGS MT. NEWS the corresponding secretary of the

Baptist State Convention, has been

1.
O

ens,
ago a bill wras introduced and passed

Carrying in kindling, 1.

Feeding and watering

Washing dishes. 2.
Wiping dishes, 1.

providing that effective Jan. 1st 1017 Picture Show is Sold Mrs. Gilbert galled to the pastorate of the First
the recorder should hold court only

The library has been moved this
week from the Roystcr Building to
the room adjoining the Shelby Hotel
and next door to Mr. D. Z. Newton's
law offices. The libiary will be op-- 1

Baptist church at Hickory to succeed
Rev. J. D. Harte. resigned. Mr.

Robins of Bessemer Dead Person-
al Mention.4.

0. Setting table, 1.

Cleaning teeth, 1.
Bradshaw lives in Hickory.

Mr, C. G. Bailey of Davie countyThe Herald:
Mr. Leslie McGinnis who was our

three rlays in a week,, his salary was
reduced and the duties of auditing the
books were lifted from his shoulders
and placed in the hands of expert ac-

countants. So satisfactory has Mr.
Fall's services been as recorder and
auditor and in view of the fact that

has given $10,000 for a new dormi--
chief in the mechanical department of tory at Greensboro Colloge For Wo- -

ytigitia. The school of giving credit
for home work can dignify labor.
"Habit is secor.d nature." Some
bright children with an alert mind
an get through school without form-

ing the habit of industry. Thus we
find many failures in life among
those who make the high grades in
school and college. They have failed
because they did not learn to dig.
Most occupations demar.d more than
an acquiring attitude of mind.

Ajrain, neatness and personal care
habits that mean much to any

fiii". Some grown people cannot help
being neat; others cannot b5 neat, r.o
matter how much they try. Why ?

Habits formed when young.
It is earnestly requested that all

parents with the school in
this effort. It will be necessary for the
success of the plan to have parents
report daily in the lower grades and
weekly in the upper grades the quan-

tity and quality of wnrk do-.- e. The
f llowirg lists will expl.ti't themselves;

We are indebted to Supt. Alderman,
l'i rtland, Oregon, for the many sug-

gestions found in his book, "School
Credit for Home Work."
Public High School Rules and Regu-

lations.
1. Pupils are not required to en-

ter contest.
2. Any pupil entering is free to

quit at any time, but credits earned
will be forfeited.

3. Parent or guardian must send
weekly an itemized list of work per-

formed with signature attached; this
list must contain a record of the
work the pupil has done daily.

4. The pupil in each grt; de uakirg
the highest number o." rmlits 't"ii
month will receive an additional cred-

it 10 per cent., of all credits due.
5. The girl and the boy receivi. z

ti i

ill

W

i

V

'k

the Herald all the fall accepted a men. The sum . of $50,000 is being
position as night baggage master at raked for a dormitorv nnrf ntli

a movement is on foot to lessen the the Southern depot in Charlotte and j physical improvement at the college
numbef of terms of Superior Courts , began work the 18th of December. and $100000 for endowment

7. Combing hair, 2.
8. Properly preparing for school

(washing face, neck, ears, cleaning
teeth and finger nails, 5.

9. Dressing without help, 1.
10. Sleeping with window open, 2.
11. Dressing younger child, 1.

12. Caring for yourger child for
half hour, 2.

13. Practicing music lesson 30
minutes, 2.

14. Polishing our shoes, 1.

15. Getting home by two o'clock,

ened at the usual hours, from 4 to
5:30 on Tuesday and Saturday after-
noons in each week.

The public-spirte- d ladies of the
town are straining every effort to do
all in the;r power to make this a free
institution, so that every one may
have an equal opportunity to enjoy
the benefits derived from the associa.
tion with good books. It is hoped
that all the citizens who have the
welfare of the town at heart will put
their shoulders to the wheel and lend
every possible assistance to these lad-ei- s.

These .ladies have not completed
their house-to-hou-se campaign for
funds and if you have not been called
upon as yet, do not wait, but come
forward with the amount you feel
able to give, thus showing your wil-

lingness to help a worthy cause. The

Mr S Arthur GeneralGrouse, winst-o- D. Odams, for 11 years aAgent for the stflff of th(J
surance Company, left Monday for observer and for eight years city ed-N-

Orleans where he is attending itor of ha9 ,eft th Qb.
the Convention of agents of his Com- - r and New York wheK

AZl e ' he in b8 "tached to the Bureau ofMrs Robins of Bessemer Forej and Domestic Commerce u.City died December 23 at the age of der E E
87 years. It was with Mrs. Robins '

family that Mr. W. L. LeRicheux of , Sh,ema," Crews- - ne"; wai heId

in 6lee1ahd, tt'fe- - wisely- - Considered

tlwMr .falls fihouUcauti0oriu1l
time as both recorder and auditor.
Under Mr. Fall's administration the
office of County Recorder has been
eminently satisfactory and a great
saving to the county, financially. The
bill pending in the legislature places

his salary at $1,500, provides for
daily terms of his court, lets him

continue as auditor of the books of

the county officers and hold court one

day in the week at Kings Mountain.
Heretofore the Kings Mountain ter-

ritory has been exempted from the
jurisdiction of the recorder's court

16.

17.

lr.

Building fire, 1.

Carrying milk, 2.
Cleaning yard (once a week),

Sweeping room or porch cr

Kings Mountain came to Bessemer I" u,e " "aioii-oaie- m l"ce oatur-Cit- v

from Cane Vincent. N. Y.. sever- - day niKht Pending the investigation of

al years ago.H.
hall, 1

20. Splitting kindling, 2.

list of names of those who have a I

ready so zenerouslv contributed will because of the inconvenience in get
Other work not listed, reasonable

credit.
Credits Grades 4-- 7 Inclusive

Building fire in morning 1, milking
cow 1, cleaning out a barn once a
week 2. snlittiner and carrvine- - in

probably appear in an' issue of The ting witnesses and defendants to

Star next week. Shelby. Under the new bill Record- -

er Falls will sit one day each week at
the highest number of cred's for the

A deal was closed Monday in which
Dr. L. F. Brown of Rogerville, Tenn.,
bought from Capt. H. N. Moss the
Pasttime Theatre. Three of Dr.
Brown's sons have been here a full
week negotiating the oear and took
charge Monday night.

The family of Mr. J. M. Williams
is moving today to Winnsboro, S. C,
where Mr. Williams is superintend-
ent of a cotton mill. Mr. Williams
has been in Winnsboro for several
months and has been building a resi-

dence there, Mr. J. Harvey Williams

'Mrs. Nix Hostess Kings Mountain for the trial of cases.

Cecelia Musir Clnh Civil cases can be transferred fromentire year
medal.

will receive a suitable W00(( i hours supply 2, carrying in
(kindling, 12 hours supply 1, bringirg

the death of an unidentified negro
who is alleged to have been slain by
Crews with an axe. It is claimed
the killing resulted from a quarrel
over a gambling game.

The State Society of Mental Hy-

giene meets in Raleigh Friday
night. Dr. W. G. White, superintend-
ent of the government hospital for
the insane, a Washingon, will be
the principal speaker.

State convention Anti - Saloon
League in Raleigh January 15.

The road commissioners of Davie
county have issued a call for a mass
meeting to be held at Mocksville on
the 20th to discuss the question of
issuing $100,000 more bonds to com-

plete the county's system of good

Shelby to Kings Mountain or from

With Mrs. W. B. Nix as the grac- - Kings Mow tarn to bhelby.

NO MORE LOCAL BILLS

6. Ten per cent, will be added to coal, per bucket 1, feeding and water-th- e

final examination resu'ts of all (ing chickens daily 1, feeding pigs
pupils who enter this contest a the .daily 1, feeding horse 2 times daily
beginning of each year and continue 1, feeding cattle 2 times daily. 1,

in it until the end of the year, pro- - polishing stove once a week 2, mak-vide- d

the final examination result is ,ing bread 10, preparing breakfast

ious hostess, the members of the
Cecelia Music club enjoyed one of the
most delightful musical programs of
the year. The roll call was responded
to by naming some musical event af

has a position as bookkeeper for the t

Hereafter, Under the Constitutional

Amendment, Local Matters Will be

Attended to at Home.
not below 70. jfor family 10, preparing supper for

iiamuy iu, wasning ana wiping aisn
ter which the following program was
rendered:

Sketch of Walter Damrosch Mrs.
L. P. Holland.

es, per meal 2, sweeping one room 2,
roads, and to levy a special tax for
the maintenance and upkeep of the
roads.

The milita will not feature Gov.
Bickett's inauguration. Thex are on

same company. This is one of our
most popular families and we regret
to see them leave.

Mr. Miller Newton has returned to
his position at Jones Point, N. Y., af-

ter spending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Newton
of the Patterson Grove section. Mr.
Wade Falls of the same community
returned with him. Mr. Newton has
a foreman's place at a big Kaelin
works at a handsome salary. Mr.
Falls has a good job with the same
company.

ly a few companies in the Stato the
major portion being on the Texas
border and as the council of State
decided not to pay the expense of

In the November election, the peo-

ple of North Carolina voted four
to the constitution, the

most important of which allows the
county commissioners of every county

int the state to make certain laws and

regulations of a local nature. Here-

tofore the Legislature has been flood-

ed with local bills of no interest
whatever to any one except the repre-

sentative introducing the same and

the county he represents. Therefore
the Legislature has had its time tak-

en up with local bills with little time
left to give proper attention to state

transportation to Raleigh, the soldier

dusting one room 2, making one bed
1, scrubbing one floor 5, making a
cake 20, practicing music, per hour
2, tending flowers in window 2,
working in garden, per hour 5, mend-
ing hose, per hour 2, washing and ir.
oning own school clothes, per week
50, bathing, each bath 5, cleaning-teet-

1, combing hair 1, proper pre-

paration for school, washing face,
hands, ears, neck, cleaning teeth and
nails, polishing shoes 10, bathing and
dressing baby 10, sleeping with win-

dow open, each night 2, raring for
younger children, per hour 5, er-

rands, each, provided it requires 2

of an hour 2, churning 5, dressing a
chicken 10, .getting home within 30

minute from time of dismissal 5.

Other work not listed, reasonable
credit.

Vocal Quartette "Madrigal"
Mesdames E. Y. Webb, Rush Thomp-
son, Misses Bertie Lee Suttle and
Stella Scroggs.
Sketch of Victor Herbert Mrs. Will

Harris.
Piano Selected Miss Stella

Scroggs.
A pleasant social hour was then in-

dulged in during which the hostess,
assisted by Mrs. Paul Webb and Mes-
dames J. J. and Nelson Lattimore,
served a delicious ealad course with
accessories.

The invited guests, beside the re-
gular members were: Mesdames Lee
B. Weathers, H. E. Kendall, J. J;
Lattimore, John McKnight, Nelson
Lattimore, and Mrs. B. Cabiness of
Charlotte,

boys will net parade for the new
Governor. It is just as well.' Bickett
isn't a war Governor, anyhow.

No Straagera in Shelby
Ninety Six, S. C,

Jan. 8th, 1917.
To the Editor of The Star:

I have lived away from my people
in a strange town, in a strange state.
Yet when my trouble came there

AT THE PRINCESS
TOMORROW Special

"Ivy and the Oak" A sensational
wide and more important measures.
The Legislature will now pass some

law delegating the authority to coun feature wil Dorothy Davenport and
Lee Hill. .were mo strangers.

"Such is Paris" A drama with.I want the people of Shelby to
ty commissioners to pass laws affect-

ing their county and no more local

bills will be introduced at Ralegh. King Baggot.know that this is appreciated, though
"Moonshiner's Blood" A thrillingThe Star considers this a great im

7. 900 Credit points will be ac-

cepted for 4 unit of the 16 points
required for graduation, provided
that not more than nine hundred
credit points, or 4 unit, shall be ac-

cepted in any one half-ter- or 4 2

school months.
8. 200 Credit points earned in any

school month will entitle th pupil to
a holiday, provided the ' pupil's at-

tendance record is perfect and schol-

arship record satisfactory.
9. Forfeitures:
a. Unexcused absence 60 points.
b. Unexcused tardy 25 points.
c. Kept in after school 25 points.
d. Failure to return report cards

.or.i time 5 points.
e. Failure to perform duty in Lit-

erary Society 25 points.

Public High School Girls
Work performed: Public spaking

2.", feeding stock 2, preparing wood,
twelve hour's supply 2, running er-

rands 1, working in garden, per hour
5, sleeping with window open 1,

cleaning teeth daily, per week 1,
keeping get of books 2, earing for au-

tomobile entirely 1, attendance upon
Scout meetings, per week 2, perfect
report from Scout Master, per month
10, keeping systematic savings ac-

count, per week 5.
Work not listed, reasonable credit.

Public Tigh School Girla
Sweeping room 1, making bed 1,

hashing dishes 2, preparing a meal
5. churning 2, mending Hose, per
Inir 1, making own school clothes 50,
-- ashing and ironing own clothes 25,
ironing, per hour 10, putting away
laundry 5, setting table 1, scrubbing
floor 10, cleaning teeth 1, everyday
Per week .-- -, sleeping with win-
dow open 1, caring for younger chil-

dren 5 per hour, getting younger
rtildren ready for grhool 1, public re- -

Western drama.Big Sale a tMooresboro
my heart is too full for words.

MRS. P. H. BRADY.
We the relatives and friends of

Mrs. Brady desire to thaak the good

provement over the old system. Le-

gislation pertaining to Cleveland will
Report of Civic League
Meeting "Cold Heart and Hot Flames"

Comedy with Billie Ritchie. It's a
dandy.

be attended to at home where the
people will be in closer touch with the friends at Shelby for their many actsThe regular monthly meeting

the Civic League convened at of kindness to our sister in her great
of

the
B.

law-maki- body, the county com-

missioners. Several matters of local
MONDAY Special Feature

"Liberty,' Daughter of the U. 8.
A." 8th, episode of the most inter

distress.home of the president, Mrs. W.
May God prosper and protect you

esting serial ever witnessed by the
Importance are being urged and if
The Star is correctly informed, the
county commissioners will attend to
this.

all not only as friends but as a com-

munity is our prayer. people of Shelby.

Nix on last Thursday afternoon with
a large membership in attendance.

Much business of importance, re-

lative to the civic improvement of
our town was transacted and the

Martin and Martin, one of the
leading mercantile firms in Cleve-

land, will begin a big cleararce sale at
Mooresboro on Monday. Mr. Buren
Martin, the popular manager of the
firm waa in Shelby this week looking

into arrangements for the sale which
will no doubt be a drawing card for a
wide1 territory. Mr. Martin placed

a half page advertisement in this is-

sue of The Star which is marked for
the many great values that are of-

fered. You will do well to attend
this sale.

"In Dead CNight A feature.
"It's Great to be Harried' ' AitLOST HER EYE

A lady in walking around in her amusing comedy-dram-a. "
The North Carolina Municipal Asfollowing committees were duly ap

sociation will be in session in Raleigh room a few days ago suddenly lost Mondays and Saturdays, 5 and 10c.
Tuesdays,' Wednesdays, Thursdaysher EYES. Now so many people

loss their Appetite, Weight, Flesh,
this week, and the special
work at this meeting will be the and Fridays, 5c. All mew pictures

ehown. QUALITY STANDS.

pointed be the president for the en-

suing year:
Cleaning Day: Mrs. C. 31. Dog-get- t,

chairman; Mra. B. C. Houser,
Mrs. C. S. Young, Miss Judy Bostic.

Court Square: Mrs. L. A, Blan- -

Nerves and by this have serious stomdrafting of general legislation to
take the nlace of special laws for ach troubles, but. there is Ken-Ton- e,

merly enacted foT municipalities by .the System Builder, it will cost you
the Legislature. The amendment ,$1.00 bottle, 3 for $2.50 and everyton, chairman; Mrs. Colin Hull, Mrs.

dealer is instructed to sell it on aadopted in the last election . took

A MAN
KENTONED his. System with

KEN-TON- E, THE SYSTEM BUILD-

ER, and now he is toned UP. Ken-Ton- e,

1.00 bottle, 3 for $2.50. Ken-

dall's Drug Store. adv.

APPLY
HI-K- O to your corn Crop, also the
Nubbings, Shoots, and Roots It will
make you hav toe ease so you can
meet your friends at Kendall's Drug
Store. Price 2ic. adv.

away from the General Assembly the
Olin Hamnck.

Cemetery: Mrs. B. C. Houser,
chairman; Mrs. T. J. Babingtow, Mrs.
L. P. Holland.

guarantee. Ask any dealer or H. E.
Kendall or Paul Webb. This lady
broke her Eye Gasses. adv.

power to enact local legislation after
January 10.


